
The Hart Fun Pass is a program 

for City of Sacramento residents 

age 50+ who are unable to pay 

for their chosen activity due to 

financial hardship.  

These activities range from art, 

writing, and fitness classes to 

computer instruction, week-long 

camp in the Sierras, sports 

programs, day trips and much 

more. 

The Fun Pass Program is funded 

by the E.M. Hart Trust Fund for 

Senior Citizens  

     

Who may use a Fun Pass? 

City of Sacramento residents age 50+ who 
are unable to pay for their chosen activity 

due to financial hardship. 

How m any Fun Passe s m ay I use?  

An individual who meets the above criteria 

may receive up to two (2) Fun Passes per 

calendar year. 

 What can the F un Pas s be used for?  

A Fun Pass may be used for on-going 

monthly activities, class punch cards. You 

may also use it towards Trips and Tours and 

Senior Camp.  

How do I apply? 

1. Select a City of Sacramento Parks and       

Recreation activity 

2. Submit your Fun Pass application for 

approval to the Hart Senior Center 

3. Please list one activity per application 

4. Please allow up to 5 business days for 

processing 

What’s next? 

1. Your approved Fun Pass application will 

be mailed to you along with instructions 

on your next step. 

2. If you need to CANCEL an approved 

Fun Pass please contact the Hart Center. 
 

Pick up a copy of the “Come Out and 

Play” Parks and Recreation guide at 

any City of Sacramento Community 

Center to find available programs 

and activities. 

     

 Using a Fun Pa ss for Trips and  

Tours trips: 
One Fun Pass per calendar year may 

be used towards a day trip with Trips 

and Tours. Trips priced over $200 

are not eligible for Fun Pass use. 

If a Trips and Tours day trip is priced 

above $100, the Fun Pass will cover 

the first $100. The participant will be 

responsible for the remaining balance, 

which will be due when registering for 

the trip. 

Once a Fun Pass has been approved 

and you have registered for a trip, it 

will count as your one (1) allotted 
Fun Pass towards a Trips and Tours 

trip for the given calendar year. 

Please note: If you are not able to 
attend a trip you must CANCEL the 

Fun Pass at least 2 weeks prior to the 

trip date by calling the Hart Center. If 

you do not, it may count as your one 

(1) allotted Fun Pass for the year. 

 Contact T rips a nd Tou rs to:  

3. Confirm your registration 

4. Ask questions about upcoming trip 

itineraries (itineraries are generally 

mailed out approximately one 

week prior to the trip) 

5. Inquire about space availability on 

a tour or trip 

Trips and Tours: 916-808-6060 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   

 

 

Have a question? 

916-808-5462 


